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Abstract
Recently reports of research on vascular abnormalities in domestic animals have increased in the
literature. With the expansion of diagnostic imaging methods more various malformations of the
portal vein in dogs of different breed affiliation can be detected.
In these cases, the liver is most often affected and clinical vascular anomalies are manifested with
hepatic encephalopathy. They appear with nonspecific symptoms which are hard to differentiate
from other disorders of the nervous and digestive system. The different types of portal shunts
should be known and researched in dog`s veterinary practice. It is possible to visualize them by
contrasting methods of imaging diagnostics, and it can be estimated whether they are operable.
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Portosystemic shunts (PSS) are represented as an anomaly in development of venous blood vessels of
the liver. The portal vein of mammals is formed from four large venous inlets – v. lienalis, v.
gastroduodenalis, v. mesenterica cranialis and v. mesenterica caudalis (5, 11). The different types of
portal shunts are known as derivations of this large inlets or their smaller branches towards caudal vena
cava, in which bypasses of the liver portal system are located. PSS are intra- and extrahepatal, single
and multiple, congenital and obtained. The different types of PSS in humans have been researched
more deeply and thoroughly. The most frequent congenital PSS are six – patent venous duct, porto-caval
shunt, porto-azygos, shunt, porto-azygos with interruption of the prerenal part of the inferior vena cava,
hypoplasia of portal vein with developed multiple collateral communications and microvascular dysplasia
(1, 3, 4, 6, 10, 14, 15). The obtained PSS are less frequent and are due to the liver`s cirrhotic
amendments and hypoplasia of the portal vein. Multiple extrahepatal shunts from the remaining
nonfunctional vessels of the portal venous system are developed following these amendments into the
liver which leads to an inevitable portal hypertension (9, 13).
The central nervous system is damaged by toxic substances and bacteria which bypass the liver and
damage appears as hepatic encephalopathy. These failures are manifested with epileptic seizures,
arexia, polydipsia, diarrhea, intermittent vomiting, and most frequently with urolithiasis (ammonium urate).
After nutrition hyperammonemia and increased serum bile acid are established by biochemistry
examination of the blood and cristaluria of the urinalysis. In the neurologic review the following can be
detected: hyperreactive episodes, circular movement, disorientations, temporary blindness, weakness,
hypersalivation, hypersensitivity, followed by depression and coma (1, 6, 9, 13, 14).
Varicose veins or varices on the surfaces of the different parenchymal organs are found by necropsy – on
the liver, kidneys and other internal organs. This cavernous transformation in which venous vessels
becomes enlarged, tortuous, twisted and extended with thin walls is developed by the permanent increase
in portal pressure. These changes are associated with ascites. Lobular atrophy into portal regions,
doubled in number arterioles and smaller ones, atresia or absent portal veins are all established by
pathohistologic examination (9, 13, 14). Esophageal varices, cirrhosis of the liver, choalangiohepatitis,
neoplasias of the liver and arterio-venous fistulas are observed in human medicine in cases of
extrahepatal PSS (13, 14).

Case Description
The dogs had shown similar clinical symptoms - epileptic seizures, arexia, polydipsia, diarrhea and
vomiting. The exit for the animals is fatal, irrespective of the treatment, which was performed by us.
Case number 1: a female dog, 4 months, breed – Cocker Spaniel, with weight of 10 kg. The hypoplastic
portal vein (fig. 6), multiple veins which drained in jejunal loops and a colon descending directly into the
caudal vena cava were observed through an autopsy (fig.1, 3 and 4). Some of these veins were infused
into the left and right renal veins and also into the splenic vein (fig.1, 2 and 4). We also established
communications of the intestinal veins with the left ovarian vein. Enlarged caudal vena cava with blood
especially in the abdominal part was viewed by strong portal hypertension (fig. 2 and 3). The cavernous
transformation or venous vessels on the diaphragmatic and visceral surfaces of the liver and the ventral
surface of the kidneys were established (fig.2, 5 and 6).
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Fig. 1. Abdominal cavity of the dog – Rd - ren dexter, Od - ovarium dexter, Vc - vena cava caudalis,
Vr - vena renalis dextra, Var – varices on the kidney`s surface, Ve – veins draining intestines and
connected directly with v. cava caudalis, Cer – veins draining intestines and connected with с v.
renalis dextra.

Fig. 2. Abdominal cavity of the dog – Rs - ren sinister, Os - ovarium sinister, Vc - vena cava
caudalis is full with blood, Vr - vena renalis sinistra, Vo - vena ovarica sinistra, Var – varices on the
kidney`s surface, Ve – veins draining intestines and connected directly with v. cava caudalis, Cer –
veins draining intestines and connected with с v. renalis sinistra, Cео - veins draining intestines
and connected with v. ovarica sinistra.
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Fig. 3. Abdominal cavity of the dog – Rs - ren sinister, Os - ovarium sinister, Vc - vena cava
caudalis is full with blood, Vr - vena renalis sinistra, Vo - vena ovarica sinistra, Ve – veins draining
intestines and connected directly with v. cava caudalis, Cer – veins draining intestines and
connected with с v. renalis sinistra, Cео - veins draining intestines and connected with v. ovarica
sinistra.

Fig. 4. Abdominal cavity of the dog – Col D - colon descendens, Sp - spleen, Vc - vena cava
caudalis, Vrcr – vena rectalis cranialis, Ve – veins draining intestines and connected directly with
v. cava caudalis, Cel – vena draining intestaines and connected with v. lienalis, Cec – veins
draining colon descendens and connected directly with v cava caudalis.
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Fig. 5. Abdominal and thoracic cavity of the dog – Н – liver – diaphragm surface, G - gaster, D diaphragma, Var – varices on the diaphragm surface of the liver.

Fig. 6. Abdominal cavity of the dog – H - liver, Vc - vena cava caudalis, Vp - hypoplastic v. portae,
Var – varices of the both surfaces of the liver.
Case number 2: a male dog, 6 months, breed - Rhodesian Ridgeback, with weight of 25 kg. Normally,
the ileocolic vein enters the cranial mesenteric vein after connecting to the middle of the colic vein. It is
formed by the vessels from the transverse colon (fig. 9). This middle colic vein bypassed cranial
mesenteric and portal veins without forming inlets into them (fig. 8). It entered through the porta of the
liver and connected with branches of the hepatic veins which communicated directly with caudal vena
cava (fig.7, 8 and 9). Near to the visceral surface of the liver before the entering of these veins which are
enlarged, tortuous, twisted and extended – varicose veins were observed (fig. 7).
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Fig. 7. Abdominal cavity of the dog – H - liver, GB – gallbladder, Vp - v, portae, Var – varicose veins
of the visceral surfaces of the liver, Bpv – pathologic bypassing venous vessel which isn`t
connected with the portal vein.

Fig. 8. Abdominal cavity of the dog – H - liver, Vp - v, portae, Bpv – pathologic bypassing venous
vessel which isn`t connected with the portal vein (v. colica media).
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Fig. 9. Abdominal cavity of the dog – H - liver, GB – gallbladder, Col t – colon transversum, Cae –
caecum, Vcm - v. colica media.

Discussion
In large breed dogs intrahepatal PSS occurs which includes insufficient closing of the venous duct,
which is normally present during fetal development and venous blood directly passes by the portal vessel
system towards caudal vena cava which is reported by some authors (1, 6, 9, 13, 14). In our study, the
PSS in the large dog breed - Rhodesian Ridgeback was extrahepatal. In small breed dogs and cats single
extrahepatal PSSs are found between the portal vein and caudal vena cava or the azygos vein and caudal
vena cava by the same authors (3, 4, 10, 15). This claim was confirmed by us in the second of our cases
where the middle colic vein did not flow into the cranial mesenteric vein (ileocolic vein) which is the largest
inlet of the portal vein. However, Rhodesian Ridgeback is a large breed dog. This derivation vein was
connected with branches of the hepatic veins into the liver parenchyma (12, 13).
The extrahepatal PSS in the middle dog breed – Cocker Spaniel was added by us. PSS in this case was
multiple.
Communications of inlets of the portal veins - left gastric vein and the splenic vein - with caudal vena cava
or the phrenicoabdominal vein in the dogs are reported (14). In the first case intestinal veins shunts with
the renal and splenic veins in the dog were detected. These shunts are found in humans. Others
bypasses are indicated in the human system – between intestinal veins and umbilical, paraumbilical,
internal thoracic, caudal phrenical, pericardiacophrenical veins (8). The paraumbilical veins are connected
with superior or inferior epigastric vein which are manifested with cavernous transformation of veins at
body walls of the human - caput medusae (2, 8).
In the first case we observed a shunt of intestinal veins with the left ovarian vein in the dog.
Communications between gonad veins connected with the inferior vena cava similar to as the
mesoganadal shunt in humans are established by different authors (7).
The first clinical case was classified as a congenital PSS as there was hypoplasia of the portal vein, with
developed of multiple collateral communications which conformed to what is described in some scientific
papers (1, 6, 7, 12).
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The cavernous transformation on both the surfaces of the liver and of the kidneys were confirmed by us
and were indicated as frequent pathologic findings (8, 9, 12).

Conclusion
Extrahepatal PSS in the middle breed dog – Engle Cocker Spaniel was demonstrated which is classified
as a congenital PSS with hypoplasia of the portal vein, which developed multiple collateral vessels as well
as communications with veins of the portal vessels system with splenic, ovarian and renal veins. In this
case of PSS it is impossible to operate. Amesogonadal shunt in the dog was observed. In the large breed
dog - Rhodesian Ridgeback, we again observed an extrahepatal PSS . In this case, the shunt was single
at the place where the middle colic vein bypasses the portal system and it was infused into the inlets of
caudal vena cava.
For the proper diagnosing of PSS we recommend portography with a catheter input into the cranial
mesenteric artery and rhythmic injection of the contrast medium.
.
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